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Thie ztrkwocd Inobviebw.

George Im11 & 0o.,y
170 WELLINGTON STREET.

!ZAÂDQUARTERS FOR NOBBY 11ATS.
Sole Agents for the

Famou8 Remington Bicycles 1
ALso TIRE CELEBRATED

RO-GEAR E VANS & DOOGE I
Easiest runniug WHEEL in the

World.

T== 2oe=z,.Vs.lUneu-
Prices Always Rightl

J. Oraig t go.,
ISO. 79 BIROCE STBEET.

?o.=.cy Goc4s-
China and Orockery.

TELEPHzoNE 256.

WE ÂCIKI;OWLEDGIE
The '4RocKwooD) REviFw" ta be

a well edited and printed visitor,
in fact a very readable and spicy
littie journal.

YOV WZLL ÂOEI;WWLEDG
If you call at aur elegant and

comfortable new quarters, on the
corner of Priucess and Bagot
streets, that we are showing the
latert novelties in seasonable DRY

GooDs, at the lowest cash quota.
tions.

CRUMLEY BROS.

Cor. Prinoe88 and Welington
Streets, Kingston.
WE DON'T JCEEP

TOBÂCCO, MIS AIND FISEING

«W. SCI Th=!
W. J. Pault Tobaconiat,

Prince8s Street.

50o.u a ottie

Neyer fails ta cure any form of
Rheuinatism or Neuralgia. Taken
internally.

At Wadeo flrug Store.
N, Ncoe

PILUMXE AND STZAXKFITTER.
Brook Street, Kingston.

Iniproved mnethods of HEATING

with Hot Water or Steain.

flalton & st;rage,
W30LESALD SUZL? ÂID IZAVY

PrinoessY Street, Kingston.

Coal *=CId 'Wood,
R. rawford â& Co.,

MXIGSTOI;.



TZhe P~3wc

ISWEATERS AN~D COOL
UNDERWEAR--RIGHT,

HARDYS.

Jae. B. Ilelod, DruggÎst,

Kingston.
Dispensing of Physicians prescrip-

tions a specialty.. Always open.
TELEPHONE NO. 41.

AND
ACCOUST BOOK MAI UFACTUJUB.
233 BAGOT, COR. BRocK STREET.

I]olelvey k, Bîroli
PLUMBERS AND GASFITTERS.

HIPPY THOIIGRT -RANGES.

Steaoy & teacy,
INORTIRS PF DRY! NOUfS,

A. Straohan,

tSOLE AGENT FOR

Spoonors Phenyle DisiiMotant
Powder.

Kingeton
Eleotrio Street Rallway-

Fifteen (15) Miinute Service.

Comfortable Car8, lighted and
heated by Eleetrioity.

BR&NCHi LNEs RuNNING TO

PCRBTSXOVTHI & WILLIAMSVILLE.
And in course of construction to

Lower G. T. R. Station.

SIX TICKETS FOR 25 CENTS.
Gne Fare takes you over the Beit

Lice, oron any continuous trip.

A. O. Joilliton & Bro,e
IMPORTRRS 0F

Fi=e old aowelery.
DIAMONDS, &c.

WATOH ESI
Cet a Good Watch, right to the

second.
IX~ TH!MDLES.--We are showiug

the best assortmerit. Other Lices
of GooDs are better than ever.

COR. PRINcESS ANI) WELLrNGTON

STREMx.

WHEN You WANT VOUR YARD

DOLZANDi YT1UZ ASBBS ZZMCVZD#

Or any kÎnd of Oartig doue,
Ring up Phone 183 for a Cart

and Driver.
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY

ATTENDED TO.
M.A. 300WIML 3'z-



Tqhe Ioolkwoodl I~le'igw.

Jamoe P. gfi1ers1eeVO,

Fire, Marine, Accident, Guarantee,
Plate Glass.

General Ticket Agency.
Rail, Ocean, Lake and River.

Ocean Tickets a Secialty.
Notary.Public,sssuýr of-Marriage

Licenses.
42 CLARENCE STREET.

international Pitch if Desired.
BZPIIIX( IX-:ALL ITS BRAN;CHES.
Orders for TUNING left at my

residence,

OR AT J. W. KEELEV'S, BROcK ST.,

Promptly attended to. A large
quantity of choice

SHEET ML/SIC ON HAND.
J. Reyner.

WMEMI YOUJ WAIIT A BICYCLE 1
CALTa AT

C orbett'R Hardware gtore,
And Examiné the Victor and

* Victoria,.
For 1898, and see if they are flot

Works of Art. Agents aiso for

Blyoos il iEtol a Weol

go ta TLivng8tonl Brus.,
75 and 77 Brook Street.

A. J.L Regs,

tee Cream, Soda Waeand
Oyisters in their 8eaayon.

lqG PBIl;CESS STRZET, KIIMSTOIL.

Always -go ta Clark WrÎght's,
WZEIN TOU WÂNT A BTTL!S HAT.

A r:.3able pla.ce io

PRICES REASONABLE.

Kent Brothers, Bankers,
OLAUBdTCE SBTT INGSTOIL.
Notes discounted, Drafts bought

and sol, Deposits received at
Interest, subject to checque on
demand.

Oall on A. Abarnothy,
ron TOUR

LARGEST STOcKcS, LowEsT PRICES.
227 PRBINTOES STBIUT.

Ail are agreed that the hest
Canadian Bicycles mnade are those
produced by the Welland Vale
Company.

The- "Perfect" -is as its naine
implies, beyond criticism, and really
a luxury at a reasonableprice.

The Gardeu- Cityis good enough
for anyone.

Racing men pronounce the Per-;
fect Racer the easiest running
Wheei on the track.
A. STBRA#ORAis=m, POS TBET,

Sole -Agent.for ,Kingston.
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XcoRae BPos. e
GOLDEN~ LION GRIOCEET, INGSTOX.

For very fine blends of

FRUITS. CONDIMENTS.
FRESH GROUND COFFEES.

And the Iargest variety of
OLD WINEs, BRANDIES, WHISKEYS.

The Leading House for

LADIES
AND OHILDREN'S UINDEReMAZ,

Hosiery, Cloues, &o.. 18

speuco L& (o.,
143 PRINCESS STREET.

NEXT DOOR TO STANDARD BANK.

Go to Bramo's, Plinoose Street,
IF YOU WANT

XT 1 ~I7,11 ZT IR?.M
That will stili be FURNITURE

in A.D. 2,020.

TEE IWDEIEST
3Drawvroo=Q. sea.
Positiueîy the Ieading Furniture

Store.
TiiE LEADING UNDERTAKER.

Tiios. Mul & Ce.,
Manufacturers & Importer8 qf

cap, es *=CI

Speçial attention to Orders and
repairs of FURS.

182 *ELLUI;qTOI; STREET.

WEEWY OU WANT

Corne and See Us 1
Jas. Reddeu & 0o.

G, L. Mofowau,
MANUFACTURER 0F

SzE BANEER'S DAMGHTES AND
LA FLOB DE FRONTENTAC

211, 213, 215 & 217 BRLOCE STREET,
Kingston.

gjhe 1tockwood Uteview

A monthly publication, printed
at Kingston.

Ycarly subscripti.on to residents
of Kingston and Portsmouthi, 25

cents. To persons residing at a
distance. 35 cents.

Single Copies, 3 cents.
Birth and Marriage Notices, to

cents.
Advertising Rates, moderate.
Editors,-Miss Goldie and Miss

Margery Clarke.
Business Manager, - Chas. M.

Clarke.

AIl coznmunicahions should be
addressed toi the box of Rocicwoon)
REVIEW, Rockwood Hlouse, Kiýng-
$ton.
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LOCAL ITEMS.
The Football atmosphere has

cleared, and 1898 promises to b.
a critical one in the history of the
game. The Intercollegiate League
should bo encouraged by every
true lover of sport, and the students
of Queen's should make every
effort to keep their team a model
one from every standpoint. In the
past they were not any worse than
their opponents, but their "1sins
found theai out," and they suffered
a good deal of harsh criticism.
The safest plan is to be above
criticisai, for then the reward is
certain. This intercollegiate league
should set a very high standard,
and sucli paragraphs as one appear-
ing in a recent issue of a Torortto
Mail and Empire, to the effect that
the Varsity management wvere after
a certain player who played in
Ottawa last year, should not appear,
nor should their be ground for such
paragraphs. Toronto bas always
been virtuous-on paper-and we
do not expect too much from her,
but surely Varsity should not
endanger the success of the inter-
collegiate league so early ia the
season. As far as Qneens and
Granites are conccrned, there can
be'nbtbing but the greatest friend-
liness between them, and they will
no doubt dépend on each other
for practice games. The Granites
have accepted a greatresponsibility,
d7eliberately, and hope to show
them seWéis worthy of it; this will
not prevent them from sbouting
themselves hoarse over the victories
of the College boys. The. Ontario
Rugby Football Union will not b.
a strong organizatioh this season,
and if it were to disappear altoge-
ther, to be succeeded by a bétter
constituted affair, free fromnofflcials
wlio have their owa interests rather
than those of Rugby football to
serve, so much the better for the
game.

Mr. Fred. Eth'erington bas re-
turned to Portsmouth.

.The local Baseball League for
juniors has Dot been an unmitigated
success. The samne old story of
boys wanting to win at any cost.
A professional pitcher was intro-
duced, and, of course trouble
resulted. Possibly many of the
boys have not yet realized that tbey
have endangered thoir amateur
standing.

It is soniewhat axnusing to read
the American strictures on the
victories of the Dominion over
the Challenger. The Seawhanaca
Club, of New York, instituted an
international series of races for
small boats. The conditions were
such that every temptation was
offered to thé designer of freaks,
*and as a matter of fact, in
the Seawhanaka Club itself, there
grew up a sertes of freaks, com-
paratively uselessa it is true, but
designed to win the races. Mr.
Duggan, of Moùtreal, kept steadily.
%yinninig the Cup, and this year
evolved a craft seawortby and fast,
but a new departure is designing.
This boat showed a reason for
existence, by standing np splen-
didly in heavy weather, while the
Ainerican craft was on her beam
ends. The only exception that the
Americans could honestly take to
the boat wae that shle was too fast
for thein. For years they have
kiept the Am'erica Cup by means
"fair and, foui," and ia view of
past history, the Iess they say about
yacht racing thèetter. The action
of the Montreal Club in returning
the Cnp as a dignified protest to
the baby wails of the New Yorkers,
mneets the approval of all Cana-
dians. T1here is littie glory in
defeati ng so-called sportsmen, who
cry 'bwe won't play in your back
yard," every time they are beaten.



The ~.ookwoa4 I~eview.

Mr. Davie Marshall, of Eiinhurst,
who bas been suffering from a
severe attack of typhoid, is siowly
convalescing.

The article on the Goldfinch,
printed in this number, appeared
'n the Auc,. It was too good to
keep for such a iimited number of
readers as the AuK reaches.

It is a pity that a junior Football
League could flot beorganized in
the city, foi, clubs com2posed of
boys under fifteen. This wouid be
pleasant; for the boys, and would
develop material for the. senior
clubs.

The Schedule for the Senior
games of the Q.- R. F. U. Is as
foliows:

Oct, x. Montreal vs. Granites-
Montreai.

Oct. 8. Montreal vs. Ottawva
College-Moutreai.

Oct. z5. Granites vs. Montreai-
Kingston.

Oct. 22. Ottawa C. vs. Granites
-Ottawa.

Oct. 29. Granites vs. Ottawa
College-Ciugston.

Nov., 9. Ottawa College vs. Mont-
real- Ottawa.

The new cernent walk on the
back avenue is a " thing of beaùty. "
and shiouid be à joy forever, as it
is so, solidiy and substantially
bufit. It reflects great credit on
its designer, Mr. Jas. Gillespie,
and his practical assistant, M r.
Peter McLeod.

Mr. W. Shea of course carried
off the prizes at the "lHard 'limes
Parade," at thé recent Bicycle
Muet, or at ieast wouldl'have carried
themn off îf the messenger entrustedl
with them, had not met. witbh an
accident. However the fiatteriug
commenits*cf the newspapers were
reward enough without eithercigars;
or street car tickets.. Biiiy claims
to haveilost the tickets= Johnston
street, and bas detailed P. C's.
Lawson and Bateson to look them
up, but they do flot consider the
locaiity a likely one from which to,
recover them. .

Mr. Hughi Kerr was seriously ilii'
in August for a few days. He bas
fully recovered.

Miss Mabel Ward bas resigned,
and it is wbispered is about to enter
into a more permanent engage-
ment. W. ail wish her much
bappincss. She was given a band-
some tea set by the Offliciais.

Mrs. Forster's Crossbiils, a happy
and 'contented pair of beautiful
birds, came to an untirnely end a
few days ago. The cage in which
tbey were confined felI out of the
window, and the crossbills wtere
kiiled as a resuit of the fali.

The English Pheasants at Rock-
wood are developxng rapmdiy, and
if they winter m ef1, it should not;
take long to raise enough birds to
stock the grouuds and the zurroun-
ding country. The .only dread is.
that of the destructive smali boy
and the "foolmanwithagun." It
bas been demunstrated that the
English pheasanit thrives wonder-
fuiiy weli in tha Canadian climate,
and withstands the cold as well as
ruffed grouse. If protected for a
few years these magnificent birds
would prove a grand addition to
tble list of featbered gaine.

Mr. Harry Bates is taking a long
string of thorouehbred dogs to the
Toronto " libition. Itis said that
Mr. Bates à.s such a success as the
exponent of a ('og's fine points,
that the canine is bound to, win
under any circr.mstances when hie
shows him.

The patienta are looking forward
to, the coming of the Circus in
September.

Advantage bas been taken of the
steamboat warfare, and >parties of
patients are sent down the river
f rom time to. time.,

Mr. Hubert Osborne was so
enanmoured of the charms of the
Petewawa that hie bas rettmrned to
its wiids, acting as guide to his
brother and Mr. Fred. Folger.



The Cok-wqod ]Review.

O ;vilids* that bave blowvn over
desert sands,

Out of the east and the burning
sauth.

That bring no dews to the thirsty
lands

Parched with more than a mîd.
summer drouth,

Sink down again in the western
main;

And leave us the rain-the welcome
Tain.

O clouds high piied like a fleece of
wool

Bright and v7h-te in the moitez;
skies,

Out of the welis so deep and co">l
Wher,- the icebeegs drift and the

seatnen cries,
Stoop down and drain like a cue

the main,-
And give us the rain-the welcome

rain.

Ail day let tbe trail of your soft
robes drip

Over forest and field and bower,
Ail night let the earth wîth ber

thirsty hip
Drink and giadden and bless the

sliowver,
And city and plain revived again,
Sball weicome the rain-the blessedl

Tain.

The dry leaves rustie, thf, grasses
fade,

The lily droops on the garden bed,
The birds sit sulent and seek the

shada,
And ail the roadsi«te flowers are

deàd.
Our hearts are fain for the patter

On roof and pane of the blessed
Tain.

K. S. McL.

The Gernian SettlerneÙt near
Black Bay, on the Petewawa, is
au instructive object lessona to those
wbo make a study of "thrift."

The camping party observed
Bartramian $ andpipers as far nortt
as Shatbot Lake. Stragglers were
seen in various fields up to that
point.

A Toronto pUaper bas thougbt
fit to attack te management of
Rockwood on" the ground that
persons of certain religions are
favored more than other wbose
beliefs are flot; the same. Up
to the present religious discord
bas. fot been introduced xvitbin the
wails of Rockwood, ner can it be
stirred up by any vindictive politi-
cians. T he Officiais whiie diifering
in religions belief, ba7e in their
relations been uniformiy kind and
considerate, and those persons who
kncwv best are well aware that
there is but one mie for ail. Those
who are promoted menit advance-
ment irrespective of religion, and
the true reason why discord bas
not existed is, that Catholjs and
Protestants bave bad but one aum
in view, viz. to do their duty and
live at peace with their neighbors.
If some of the politicians would
adopt the same principles, the
resuits would be gratifying to a
large portion of the community.

Mr. W. Shakcespeare Shea. bas
been representing the Dominion
and the Rockwood. Bicycle Club
at a recent gatbering of the K. B. C.
Re spoke eloquently and atgeat
length as tbe subjects were lage.
'Billy -is without doubt the most
ve matile genius in Kingston.

Mr. Clarence Wheeler secured
honons in the recéint matricula:tionl
exaniinations. Well done Clarence.

Miss Goldie and Mi-s .Margeryý
Ciarke passed the juniorimatnicu-
lation exaniinations held.recently.



The Ilocluwod Ievýciow.

Miss Goodearle, Miss Sweet sud
Miss Hanley were seriously iii
during August.

Dr. Clarke, Hubert Osborne,
Kingston, Archie Muilin, Hamilton,
Norman Lackie sud Charlie Clarke,
Kingston, speut thrcz weeks ou the
south branch of the Petewawa in
Juiy sud August, sud came home
delighted %vith their trip. Although
the best camping grounds are a
little difficuit to get at. owing to
numerous an.d rough portages, they
report this region as by far the
best fc: sport t.hey bave found-in
Ontario. It the matter of pictur-
esqueness it is unique, sud the
scenery on the Petewawa is niagni-
ficent, much of it after the style of
the Saguenay ou s stùdll sosie.
The inany brookiets ruuniug into
the main streani abound in speckled
trout, sud biackbss, are essily
caughtanywhere. Iu properseason
ruffed grouse and Canada grouse
are pientiful. red deer are common
and au occasional moose is to be met
'with. The region is the breeding
grouud for mos' of the rarer
warbiers, sud Dr. Clarke obtained
niany bird notes of great interest to
ornithoiogists. The dense under-
growth which eists is peculiariy
favorable to the preservation of
these warblers-the daintiest of all
birds-and it might also, be added,
among the most useful. -Among

the birds no doubt breediugý regu-
lariy were found the following:
Purpie Fiuch, Fox Sparrow, White
Throated Sparrowv, Savannah Spar-
row, Siate Coiored junco (abun-
daut), Cedar Waxing, Rcd-eyed
Vireo, Black and White Warbler,
Parula Warbler, Black Throated
Blue Warbier, Myrtie Warbler,
Magnolia Warbler, Pine Warbler,
Orange Crowned Warbier, Oven
Bird, Water Thr.ish (very common),
Redstart, Browvn Thrasber, Hennit
aud Wood Thrusb, Goiden-crowîîed
Kinglet, Robin, Canada Grouse.
Rufted Grouse. Blue Jay, Canada
Jty, Hairy Woodpecker, Fiicker,
1hiladeiphia \Tireo (not clearly

identified), Great HoruedOwl, Saw-

whet 0wl, Raven (rare), YVellow
Bellied Sapsucker, White-bellied
Nuthatch, Chickadee, Brown Crce-
per, Kingbird, Wood Peewee,
Phoebe, Red-breasted Mergauser,
Hooded Mergauser, Black Duck,
Wood Duck, Loo11. Among others
the above varieties were noted, and
in the case of the warblers many
of thein had yGung (no doubt a
second brood), and were seen
carryiug insects. Nests were diffi-
cuit to find in the dense under
growtb. In Grand Lakt; the lake1
trout is abundant in the spring and
fail. It was pleasing to note in
mqany places the growth of young
pine anong the poplars and birches,
thus beariug out the evidence
given by the Forestry Commis-
sionc- -s. In other spots the useless
pitch pine thrives to the exclusion
of more desirabie varieties. The
careful and conscientious work
of the Fire Ranger aud Gau3e
,Warden, Mr. Samuel Brannan, Nvas
noted with pleasure, and if ail such
appoiutments were of the sanie
order, both timber and gaine would
be better preserved than atpresent.
The party were under inany obliga-
tions to Mr. Branuan, who went
to a good deal of trouble to point
out the attractive aud interesting
features of the country, sud furu-
ished much information of use to
the campers. The party are aiso
under obligation to Mr. Supple
and Mr. R. A. Grahami, who pre-
pared an excellent inap o£ the

egoand to, Mr. Miller, of the
OBs ERVER. who kiudly seut news-
p apers when a chance offered.
What it ineans to get newspapers
in camp ca -n ouly be appreciated
by those who are nearly thirty
miles away from the nearest post
-office.

Pembroke is oue of the briglitest
towus in Oritario, weil buiît, pro-

grsieand weaig a prosperous
airhatis now selidom seen in this
Province.

The absence of crows in the
Petewawva region was remarkable.
'rhese birds are rare so it is saïd. in,
the uuhabited parts.



The 21avmood Moeviemr.

A very unfortunate outbreak of
typhoid took place at Rockwood
thîs summer, and as ail of the
cases occurred almost simultan-
eously, the inference is that one
source ci infection originated the
trouble. The wvater is no longer a
source of suspicion, and careful
analysis shows contaminated ice to
be the probable source of disease.
Last winter the harbor ice broke
up and floated about the bay, with
the resuit that when the ice finally
forxned there was a layer made up
from cakes fromi many different
localîties. The whole ice supply
was extremely -&hin, and no doubt
typhoid laden cakes drifted from
the main harbor to thîs locality.
Dr. Goodwin's reniarks last year in
regard to the barbor !ce wvere no
doubt very accurate.

Mr. John Stoness and Mr. James
Lawless have been on the sick list.

Rockwvood bas been redeeming
its reputation at bowlingý lately,
and bas scored two successive
victories over Queen's.

Miss Mary Smiart, of Toronto, is
visiting Rockwood House.

Miss Mary Donaldson wvas indis-
posed for several days in August.

There is a great deal of enthu-
siasm in footbali circles this year,
and the Granites intend to put two
strong teams in the field. In the
senior League thé co.mpany xnay
prove very fast, but the Granites
are able to stand the pace, and
although they can sc'arcely be
expected to land a seuiior cbam-
pionship the first year of their
existence, as a senior teami they
willimake agoodsbowing. Atean
mnade up of good young blood is
likely to do better work than one

co Tang players whose day is
past. The Granites will net forget
the usefulness of having a team of
colts, and a good junior team. will
be orgar.-zed and dleveloped. This
team wîll play challenge matches,
probably with teams in Montreal
and Ottawa.

Orioles were mu.*b in evidence
during the latter part of August.

The Petewawa is apparently a
head centre for Whip-p<'or-wvills
and Nigbt-hawks.

Dr. jas. E. Gage, formerly of
Rockwood, bas commenced prac-
tice in Riverside, California. He
is sure to, succeed.

The icftboatîng craze bas com.
menced early this season, and
already several promising craft are
ini the co-,rse of construction.

The Gerda bas been to, a great
extent reconstructed, and bier name
cbanged to the Signa. To the
Rockwood people sbe will always
be tbe Gerda.

The 'Portsmouth constable bas
been very vigilant of late, and bas
had. a good many ;,i the residents
fined for bicycle riding on tbe
sidewalks. This in itself would
flot be surprising ini an ordinary
corimunity, but in a village where
wbolesale privileges are conferred
even on tbe cows andi geese, it
migbt be expected tbat almist as
extensive rigbts would be given to
the residents.

Dr. Gage is taking an interest
in ornithology, and sends severai
beautifully prepared eggs of rare
Riverside birds, for the collection
of Mr. C. M. Clarke.

Mr. W. Shea neyer rides the
bicycle on Portsmouth sidewalks,
but claims that some of the most
important of the municipal officers
do-with impunity. As Alderman
McCainwrn does not own a wbeel,
it must be some one eLse.

Miss Gaflagher, Assistant Matron,
spcnt three weeks holidays in
Quebe quite recently.

Mr. Ben. Cadman is the most
enthusiastic and successfnl manip-
ulator of excursion and tea meeting
tickets in the business. He neyer
fails to persuade bis victim, to
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A.XENTE W7iTH TEZE QOLD-
PFlTOHES.

BY MARY EMILY BRUCE.

The nesting season is nearly over
and the air is full of the voices of
young birds before the Goldfinches
begin to build. In the leisurely
golden time of the year, when the
fields are yellow with grain and
the roadsides gay with golden-rod,
the dainty pair, in love with the
summer, the sunshine, and each
other, plan their home. True to
their careless, happy natures they
neither hurry nor overwork. A
suitable place is chosen, the nest is
built, the eggs are laid, and the
Little dame sits content in the sun,
while hier mate fills the air with
music, as high over woùids and
fields hie takes his undulatrng flight
in search of food. 'ro watch a
Goldfinch's home is a privilege that
brightens the whole sunimer, and
one would like to write their story
with a pen dipped in sunshine.

It was late in July before I
reached 4he farnihouse among the
hbil of Vermont where I was to
spend my vacation, and I found the
orchards near the bouse already
full of yaung birds. Baby Sap-
suckers fiopped about in the app!e
trees, young Vireos were followed
here and there by anxious mothers,
Catbirds uttered notes of warningby the roadsides, and infant Fly -catchers and Thrushes regarded
me wîth large inquliing eyes. A
pair of belated Robins, nervous
and overworked, were looking after
their young ones, who were still in
the nest, but for the most part
family cares were over, and my
only hope of watching the home
life of the birds was to find a
Goldfinch's nest.

In vain I searched the orchard
near the house. Goldfincties flash-
ed in and out among the branches,
and sang of summer joys over my
bead, but they guarded well the
secret of their homes. When I
had nearly given up in despair,
chance favored me, and 1 happen ed
upon the object of my search in a

maple tree in front of a neighboring
farnihouse. Blessings neyer come
singly, and just as I was rejoicing
in this treasure trove the little
daughter of the bouse pointed out-
another niest in the orchard. A
third nest, aiso in a maple tree, was
discovered a few days later, but
this was already full of haif f¶edged
birds, and botb maple tree-dwell-
ings were.too high in the branches
to be easily watcbed.

Nothing could be better suited
to niy pur pose than the home in
thXe orchard. The Goldfinches had
chosen a tiny pear tree quite close
to the house, and the nest was
barely four feet froni the ground.
There was something very charni-
ing in the confidence they had
shewn their hunian neighbors, and
the pair won niy heart froni the
first by their gentle, trustful ways.
It was a satisfaction to wvatch a
fiest for once where I was not
treated like a robber and niurderer.
I could draw may chair quite near
to the little pear tree, and the
mother bird îvould look at me
without a shadow of alarm in bier
brigbt eyes..

It was marvelous to see how
quickly she recognîzed the voice of
ber mate in the Goldfinch chorus
about bier. Her neigbbors in the
maple tree migbt come and go,
and she neyer stirred a feather,
but a sudden quivering of the
wings and a soft twittering res-
p onse woul d announce his approacli
on before I could* hear his voice,

and as bis song became audible to
me, louder and more joyful grew
ber note of welcome. He would
alight in a neighboring tree. speak
to me first in a mild, questioning
tone, -like a pet canary talking to
bis mistress, and then fly dowou to
the nest and feed bis mate. After
the daintS, meal was finished they
wvould talk togtther for a momûent
before hie lef t her for another flight
into the big sunshiny world. Life
in this miniature home wvas very
sveet axid harmonious, and the
golden bird in the tiny tree with
its treasure of a nest made a
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charmilig picture.Fort te next four weeks I visited
theorcbarddaily. They were quiet
hours I spent there, but there was
no lack of entertainment. For
nmusic the Field Sparrows sang to
me their simple, plaintive songs,
and from far up on the his I could
sometitnes hear the chant of the
Hermit Thrush. A pair of Chip-
pii2g Sparrows in a neighboring
apple tree were bringing up their
only child with quite as much
solicitude as if tbey eebree
with a large familY. Tbey were a
striking contrast to the serene and
happy Goldfinches. but, plain littie
brown folks as they were, 1 enjayed
watching them. Sometimes young
Warblers, lookiug strangely unlike
their parents, visited the orchard,
or a bevy of Crows from a maple
grove near by, disturbed by à
passing Hawk, startied me out of
my day dreams. 1 wondered if
the little Goidfinch had as many
resources as I, or if the hours
seemed long to ber. Perhaps she
too dreamed day dreams and list-
ened to the mnusic of nature. She
seidom left the nest, though 1
occasionally startled -her off by
some sudden movement, when she
reproached me for my careiessness
ia the sweetest of voices.

When I first looked into the nest
there %vere six eggs, white, with
fainte.st tinge of bine, and pretty
enough te satisfy auy bird inother,
but my littie girl friend had told
me that there were but two eggs
laid when the bird began to sit,.
and 1 was curious to, know whetber
there would flot be a marked
difference in the age of the young
ones. After two week's patient
ivaiting the littie mother and I-
were rewarded by finding among
the pretty eggs a very ugly bird-
ling. On my afternoon visit there
were three littie birds, the next
day four, and on the day foliowing
I counted five heads. By this time
the mother did not sit constantly
on the ncst. but cunningly tucked
the remaining egg unaer the little
birds and went on short excursions

into the country. Whether the
young ones did flot do their duty,
or wbether it was anothèr instance
of the survival of the flttest 1
cannot tell. but when the oldest
nestling was five days oid I again
counted heads and there were only
tour. The youngest chiId and the
sîxth egg had both disappeared,
and I decided that in the struggle
for existence the oider birds must
bave bad too great an advantage
in point of time. As it was, the
nest seemed hardiy large enough,
and the four had a comicai fashion
of lying with their long necks
stretcbed out and their beads bang-
ing over the edge, their eyes haif
closed and their mouths wide open
as if gasping for air. Certainly
uglier birdliogs neyer gladdened
tbe hearts of deluded parents.

For the first week they sbowed
littie intelligence. At tbe noise of
a passing wagon four mouths would
open as cquickiy as at the sound
of the mother's voice, and tbey
greeted me in the samne ravenous
mnanner. I responded by trving
to feed them with crusbed plaatain
seed, but tbough tbey opened their
bis to, receive the mnoisel, the
experiment was flot very successful.
It would take the eye o! faith to
see in these atoms*of birdhood the
potential grace and beauty of a
mature Goidfinch, andC 1 sometimes
fancied that tbe mother berseif had
doubts about them, for sbe wouid
stand pensively on tbe edge of tbe
nest in her visits to the home tree
and look unutterabie tbings. The
littie birds were fed very slowly
and thoroughly about once an hour,
sometimes by the father, sometimes
by the mother. Possibiy the par-ý
ents came oftener during my
absence, but fromn the time the
sitting was over I saw ttiemn iess
and less frequeatly, thoughÎ I was
sometîmes greeted. on my arrivai
by a note o! inquiry froma the trele
tops. I hope I proved myseif
wortbyýof the.conficience placed an
me. I did flot sit too near the
nest, and by movini quietiy and
speaking softly 1 trie , in my poor
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human fashion, to become a fit
associate for m3r gentie friends.
Though so seldom fed, the little
ones seemed to thrive on fresh air
and sunshine. Stretching matches
and other gymnastics were prac-
tised daily, pretty feathers gredually
appeared, and by -the time tbey
were ten days old they were bonny
birdlirigs resenibliug their mother.
FromÀ ber tbey had inberited gentle
manners and soft voices, for it was
at thiat early age that they began
to talk. They no longer mistook
mue for a parent bird, but seemed
fond of me, trying to swallow the
-bits of bard boiled egg I offered
them, and lhowing no fear when 1
took tbem out of the nest.

When tbey werd 'nearly two
weeks old 1 visited the orchard
every morning before breakfast,
expecting each day to, find niy
birdlings flow~n, but it was not
until the sixttenth day tbat the
event occurred for which I had
been waiting.

On this morning I was more
grieved than surprised to, find only
two littie birds Ieft in the nest. I
spent the entire morning in the
orn'hatd, waiting to see the rem-
aining birdlings take fligbt. It
seemed to be the policy of the
'parents to, iniduce themn to corne
*out for something to eat, for they
were not once fed during this
ttm:e. I offered themn morsels of
egg, but they paid littie Ibeed to,
me. They were re.stless, and I saw
that the-old home ahd old friends
'had lost ail charzn for theru. Sud-
denly .while I watched, one of the
two, birdlings scrambled onto the
edge of the nest, balanced biniseif
for* a moment, and then flewv
straight into the nearent apple tree.
From this vantage gound he
looked down into thetiny .pear
tree' home that had once seemned
ail. the world to hlm, and called
back to bis littie brother. that be
bad found a larger and greener
world than that. iThe baby in the
nest seemed baîf inclined to follow
him *bIut at each attetnpt after
much fluttering of *the wîngs lie

would slip back into the old place.
Presently the mother canie-with a
morsel of food for the brave little
bird in tbe tree, but no attention
was paid to the pleading cry of bis
Iazy brother, and very soon the
venturesome young one found the
use of bis wings so, pleasant and
the food she offered him 50 temp-
ting that he followed ber across the
orchard into the fields beyond.

On my afternoon visit the poor
littie coward was still in the
nest, apparently very huagry and
-teasing incessantly. He may bave
thougbt that he was forgotten,-
and .1 confess tbat I bad lears of
this myseif, - when late ln the
afternoon, brighter than a gieamn
of sunshine, doubtless, to the wvait-
ing bird, came the father to the
nest. Only this encouragement
was needed, the little fellow was
flot to be Ieft alone again; in a
moment be was standing on a tiny
,twig above the nest, there wvas
another moment of balancing and
indecision, and then taking heaxt
bhe too flew across to the friendly
apple tree. Hle was rewarded by
the instant appearance of bis mother
wvho, bad doubtless waited- for this
evidence of courage on the part of
Izer youngest darling. She first
gave bim a bearty meal, and theén
flew froni tree to tree towards the
fields beyond. My birdling fol-
low"id her lu pretty. undulating,
Goldfinch fasbion, and I was left
alone lu the orcbard.
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PÀOAIIÏI'S BHOE.PIDDLE "
In the aut .mu of 1832, Paganini

was residing at a villa near Paris.
He was an invalid, and took littie
notice of any of the other occupants
of the villa. The only person for
whom lie sought to care inucli was
Nîcette, a young and pretty wait-
reý,s, who wzs wont to attend upon
him.

Que moaing. Nîcette, tray lu
baud, entered the apartment of the
famous Maestro, who sat at a table
carving a baudie for a dagger out
of a piece of ivory. lnstead, of ber
usual merry look, she was sad and
dejected. and ber blue eyes showed
traces of recent weeping. Paganini,
who had taken au houest likiug for
the poor girl, was flot long. in
learning the cause of ber grief.
The conscriptiou bail just been
drawn; a bad number had falien
to the lot of ber lover; and, said
she, "Poor Adolphe alust go off
for a soldier, and I shaîl neyer se
hlm again."

"4But whiy dou't you find hlm a
substitute?" inýquired Paganini.

".Monsieur is joking," -ças the
sobbing reply. "4They say there is
to be a war, and fifteeu hundred
francs is the lowest price for a
%u'bstitute.*"

Fifteeà huudred francs *as really
nothihg to Paganini; but no man
ever lived who loved nloneyinore
than did the great Violinist, and to
give aiway such a sum directly was
au idea wbich neyer entered bis
nd. So lie said nothing, but

muade his memorandum, in his
pocket.book; "See wbat 1 can do
for poor Nicette."

A few weeks passed, and Christ.
mas was at baud. Iu France it is
the custom to place a wooden shoe
on the hearth, just as we bang up
a stoclting. Late in the afternoou
of the day before Christmas, Nicette
entered the saloon, where the
musician was seated lu the centre
of a large group?. She said that a
linge parcel had just arrived for
the Signor Paganini. He declared
that lie conld not imagine wbat it

was, but ordered it to be brougbt
up. Wrapper after wrapper was
opene.:l before the curious spec.
tators, and finally there appeared
a huge wooden shoe, alniost large
enougli for au infant's cradie.

Th e bystanders laughed. Some
maliciously hinted that it wvas
sent by some one wbo insinuated
tbercby, that the great Maestro
was much more fond dof receiving
presents, than of bestowing them.
Quite possibly this was the case,
and more than probably t!.;ere were
those preseùt who knew ail about
the sending of the odd gift. Pag-
anini buspectud as mucli, and a
sudden idea seerned to strike hlm.'

"6Well, *ell, niy friends, we shall
see if this shoe is flot worth some-
tbing to somebody. " And hie left
the satoou, carrying the shoe with
hiM.

For three days littie was seen of
Paganini; and it was rep.ýrted that
he was busy ini a littie wvorkshop
which he bad fitted up for himself,
and wbich- no one was allowed
to enter. Then it was announced
that on New-Year's Eve the gýreat
Maestro would give âu unique
concert, in the course of wbich lie
would execute five piees ou the
Violin and five on a wooden shoe.
The price of admission was to be
tweuty francs, and only one hun-
dred tickets iwould be sold. a Of
,course the tickets were disposed of
at once.

Wheu the evening came, Paga-
nini muade his appearance in Most
unusual good spirit&. The Violin
pieces camne first on the programme,
and everybody declared that the
great Master fairly exceeded even
bimself, aud there was no eud of
bravos. He retired for a moment,
and then reappeared with the
veritable wooden shoe under bis
arru. But in the three days of bis
seclusion lie had eut and carved
and sbaped it into a rude imitation
of a Violin, to wvhich lie had deftly
fitted three strings. Upon tis
curious. instrunient be began to
improvise one of these strange
fantasias, which. many say were
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the highest inspirations -of this
wonderful genius. It, needed no
words to tell tbat the thenie was
the life of a conscript.and soldier.
There was the suspense of draNving
lots for the conscription, the rejole-
ings of those wbose friends had
got clear, the waîlings of those
who were not so fortunate, the
departure of the conscript, the
noise and bustie of the camp, the
roar an.d tumuît of the battie, the
shouts of victory, the retuin of the
coun«scripts, 110w heroes, to, their
homes, ail closing with the glad
pealing of marriage-bells.

Poor Nicette. wbose lover was to
be niarcbed off in a few days, stood
bebind the scenes weeping. Scar-
cely had the tuniultuouis'applause
ceased when Paganini bade ber
approacb.

"HI-ere," said lie. "aie the two
thousand francs which tbe old sboe
bas brouglit. Tbat is five hundred
mo.re tban you wvant to buy off
Adoîpe Reep the rest to begin
house-keeping with. And here's
the old sboe; youl shall bave that
too. Maybe somebody will give
you a,few france for it. "

There wvas great competition as
to who should have the wonderful
Sboe*Violin. It was put Up at
auction, and struck off for six
tbousand francs to a wealthy Eng-
lisliman who had been present at
the concert, and who wanted to
preserve a souvenir of the great
occasion. But it is not recorded
that anybody except Paganini bini-
self ever succeeded in extracting
music froni the instrument.

à FIDDLflTG MINISTS.
There was a well-known anecdote

of the gardener of Inverkeitbîng
and the Rev. Raipli Erskine, of
Dunfermnline. Tbe gardener des-
ired to bave the ordUnance of
baptism administered to, his cbild ;
but having differed with his parish
ininister, whom hie accused of
worldliness, hie resolved to solicit

the services of the pastc'r of an
adjoining parisb. Reaching that
clergyman's mianse, accompanied
by bis wife carrying the baby, bie
enquired whetber the minister %vas
gt home. He was informed by the
maid-servant tbat the minister was
a-fisbing, but tbat bie %vould cer-
tainly return very soon. "He may
çome baine wben bie likes," said
the gardener, "but nae fishin' Min-
ister shall bapteese my bairn."

The party proceedcd to another
manse, b~ut tbe incumbent was,
according to the story, '*oot
shootin'." "Naeshootjn' minister"
would suit tbe. enraged gardener,
wvbo now proposed tbat bis spouse
should accompany bimi to "Iguid,
Maister Ralph Erskine at Dunfermi-
line, wba," lie added, "1I'se war-
rant, wiIl be better einployed. than.
fishin' or sbootin'." As the wan-
derers approached Mr. Erskine's
residence, tbey heard the notes of
a Violin, and the distressed, gar-
dener at once concluded that the
rev. gentleman was from homne.
"The rninister's no at hamne, I see, "
said lie, addïessing Mr. Erskine's
servant. "The minister is at lamne,"
said tbe girl, "Ian' dinna ye hear ?
He's takin' a tune to huisel' on
the Fidd!e; lie tak's a tune ilka
evenin'." The gardener was almost
trantic with disappointment and
vexation. "Could I hae belie%;ed
it," exclaimed bie, "«tbat Maister
Raipli Erskine wad play on the
Fiddle !" H-e was somnewhat re-
lieved by learning that*Mr. Erskine
did not u-e theordinary instrument,
but the Violoncello--the biggauey
Fiddle !" "«But" lie added, ' I
mauin admit that oor ain minister,
tbough wrang in some tbings, is
better than the lave o' them; for
!ae neither fishes, nor shoots, noer
plays the Fiddle,"
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Kc'RNVAD.&Y OV TUE DESTRUCTION
or OUB BIRDS.

In this report Mr. Hornaday bas
furnished us with a mass of infor-
mation relative ta the destruction
cf our wild birds and niammals
whicb sbeuld demand the earnest
consideration of every ornitbolegist
and sportsmnan througbout the
country, and. which cannot fail
ta prove an important factor in
enceuragiiig the sentiment for bird
protection which, is -beginning ta
makc itself apparent.

The bird report is based upon
replies frein correspondents in ahl
p arts cf the country relative ta the
destruction cf birds, the mestpatent
ageqcies in effecting destruction,
species wbich are beconiing extinct,
and the number of birds to-day as
compared with fifteen years aga.

The most serious causes cf the
decrease cf bird life seemn ta be:
(ii) the great increase in sportsmen.
or rather 11so-called sportsmen";
(.2( Pot hunters, (3) plume hunters ;
(4) egg collecters; (5) English spar-
row; (6) clearing away of timber,
and (7) Italians, who kill all sorts
cf birds fer food.

The decrease cf alI kinds of
gaine birds as evinced by ail the
reports is startling, as is aise the
grawing tendency in the South te
regard various sang and insectiv-
erous birds as gaine, when. the real
gaine birds becenie scarce. As
Mr. Hernaday truly says, "the
protection of migratory birds must
b. general," we cannot protect our
sunimer birds -ia the North if they
are ta be shot in winter in the
South.

In regard te the destruction o£~
bird hif. in general, the figures
given by Mr. Hornaday (Cennec-
ticut, 75 percent destroyed; New
York, 48; Indiana. 6o, etc.) wil
bardly b. accepted by these who
bave bail experience in estimating
the numbers of individual birds in
the field.

It is not possible ta compare the
birds cf fifteen years ago with
those cf to-day and say wîth any

degree of accuracy that the decrease
is one-haif ýor hve-thirds, irelying
solely en memory. As a matter of
fact bow many of the persons
quoted can state the number of
birds breeding ini a definite area in
their vicinity last year, nlot to spea3r
of fifteen years ago ? It is one
thing to guess and quite another
te make an accurate cexisus, aufi
witbout definite figures we are
practicaliy stating the ratio between
two unknown quantities which we
can only compare in memory.

So mnany things have ta be taken
into considération in estimeuting
the abundance of aur sinail birds
that it is exceedingly difficuit to
bazard a comparison even between
two successive years unless a
persan bas been constantly afield
and is conversant-with the vagaries
of migration, etc.

It is significant that scarcely any
of the more premineut field ornith-
ologists, wbose naines appear iin
the report, give the remarkable
figures which influence Mr. Hor-
iiaday's estiniates.

Gaine and plumre birds are
unquestienably on the bigh raad ta
extermination, and certan spécies
cf aur sinall birds are decreasing,
but the general destruction in the
latter class is probably net nearly
sa great as Mr. Hornaday's figures
imply.

This side cf the question is
cf such especial importance ta
ornithologists tbat it seeis desir-
able ta empbasize the diffiiculty of
reacbing accurate resuits frein such
data,-especially as sentiment often
unconsciously. Ieads ns ta malce
extreme statements.

The estimates ta which we take
exception do not, however, detract
frein the inijortance and beneficial
effect cf this valuabie report, and
it is earnestiy ta b. boped thaï. Mr.
Hernaday's clesing suggestiohis,
beth as ta birds and niammals,
may be. serieusly considered by
our legisiators, especiall as ta the
suppression of pronliscuous egg
collecting and traffic in eggs, birds
and game.-W. S. in the Auxc.
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je Halganl & On.,
OROICE FÂE!LY GOEIS

Imported Wines and Liquors.
Agents for La Batt's Prescott Aie

and Porter.
HIAVA&NNA AND DomESTIC ClGARS.

Brock Street, near Market Square,
Kingston, Ont.

GO TO

deweler and Practidal Optician.
FOR,

Firot-olasa Watohoa or Jeyrleirye
0f any description, or have your

eyes properly fitted for

EXAmINATION FREE.

BANK 0F MONTREAL.
CAPiTA&L-(Ineluding Reserve of

$6,(ooooo)p $x8,0ooo,ooo.

In Savings Bank Department,
deposits Of $4 and upwards are
received, and Interest .allowed at
current rates, (from date of deposit
to date of withdrawal).

Interest is addtd to -the Deposit
twice a year, On the 3oth June, and
3Ist December.

R. B. CROMBIE, Manager.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
TOBACCOS, CIGARS, 1IGARETTES.

And ail kinds of
Briar and Meer8chaum Pipes.
Fishing.Tackle, Guns, Revolvers,

Rifles and ammunition.

173 PRINCESS STREET.

]Proieaoio=al.
Arthur Bie, Ârohltol

Eli;GSTOI;.

RR.Sparkst U.fl. y LD.S.1BIf.
3eD2.tiat,

2301 PRINCEESS STREET, KINGSTON.

Britton & Wbiting,
33azzîi;ere &o.

B. M. BRiTToN, Q. C.
J. L. WHITING, B. A.'

Offices, 69 Clarence St., Kingston.

J. B. skinner,
BÂRRISTE AN~D BOLICITOR.

81 CLARENCE STREET, KINGSTON.

Jamoe Rid
LEADING

'UKDERTAKU ANTD EMBALMES.
ALSO THE

Beat Assortmont of Furniture,
At the Lowest possible Rate~s.

B. BEID# MANAGER.
254 and 256 Princes8 Street.

We don*t claim *to be the only

In the City, but we do say we are
the Leaders.

Grand Unioni OlotIilg Go.

COLD 11; TSF, ÈEÂD,
And HEADAcHE, cured in five

minutes, CATARAH cured in a week,.
by using DR. HUNT'S MAGIC SNUTF,
25 cents a box, for sale at

WADE'S DRUG STORE.
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'Win- A. fleeke & Son§,
BLAOK8MZTEB> BBOCE

SZEA TREET.
8Iiied Horse-Shoeing, Long

Experience.
Q uick Service, no better work done

anywhere.
,Ai.su A.LL KINDS 0F JO133NG, ALL

KINDS 0F

WAGGON AND CARRIAGE
WORK.

Low Pices. Repairs a specialty.

liodel Steam Lanndry.
42 AND 41 PRI1SCES3 STREET.

TELEPHONE 302. KINGSTON, ONT.

Iline CU8t+. qWor.
We niake a specialty of Restaurant,

Hotel;, Railroad and Boat work.
MiLNE & MiLNE, Proprietors.

Te -F. RHarlffn & Co.,
GEMHArEST HOUVSE FURNISEES.

Bras8 and Iron Bed8, Window
8hades, Baby Carrnages,

WB BUY CHx.AP.-WE C(ELL CHEAP.

T- T.." Zaexiso=~ Co.
PRINCESS. STREET.

The Ontario Bank.
SAVINGS BAKE DEPARTMENT.
A GIENERAL BANKCING BUSINESS

TRANSACTED.

31 percent Interest allowed on
Deposits.

Interest added to Deposit twice
a year.

A. J. MACDONEL, MANAGER.

Noted for pfine Coods at bottom
Priées.

To meBure ln the Canada Elfe ?
-

In 285z Sir Oliver Mowat took
Out a $4,000 PolicY with a premium,
Of $94.34 per anxlun, the profits
ben!g used as an annuity to reduce
the premniumn. Since 1885 the pre.
tnijunihas been entirely extingtiished
by profits, and Sir Oliver is besides
now in receipt of an annuity of
$144. 70. It pays...to Insure in the
Canada Life.

Examiner for Portsmouth.

Columbia Bicycles!1

BICYCLE A N D TYPE WRI TER
HEAIJQUARTERS.

3.%. a. 2DOb«bj & Co.
44 CLARENCE STREET.

S. Oberndorffer,
WBIOLESALE MANUFACTURER

0£ rqi=e cigfars
SMOKE FD]O ANfl F'ESH 1

Telephone 278, Office and Fdctory,
81, 91 AIND 93 eBlI1WES8 STREET.

KINGSTON.

Direct Importer ôf Dress Coody.
SILES, CLOAZISG ÂND XMR1Ubq

GOODS.
130 PRINCESS STREET, OPPOSITE

CITY }IOTEL.



?J6 " ncJwood Iloiie-m-

Mous, Louis kudrieux,
Graduate of Liege Con8eruatory

HEACHER OF VIOLIN AN]D
SOLFEGLGIO.

288 BABBME STUEETp EINQSTON;.

FOB AVT VP TO DATE
0S%0. et the :Loweat

Wzice.
Haines & Looketti

Kingston's Gents' Furnsher.
172 AND 174 WELLINGTON STREET.

OUIR MOTTO; Be8t and Latest
Goods at Iowest priées.

A M =lMT MS.
We desire to interest you in our

Supplies.

MiCYC1e SUa£-
Waterproof, perfect fitting, knitted

for Racing.
Stockings, Sweaters, Suspensories,

jack Straps, Beits six inches
wide, Shoulder Braces, &c.

TRE POPULAR STORE!1
JENKINS, TELEPHONE 473.

» KINGSTON.

Powfer & son,
1% 0Il 1T M 0T

Merchants Ban/k Building.
CORNER MRODE AND WELLISGTObT

STBEETS.
PHONE 212.

Iadley's Hoadache Powders,
GIVE INSTANT RELIEF.

3 for 10 conte, 25
Cts. a 13=

MEDLEY, Druggist.

J. W. Powell,
1P1aotazra.pher.

Cabinet and Card Photographe.
At the lowest prices for gooci work.
1PSOTOGAPE8 OP BE8IDEIWES A

TZIXTS TO LENT, AWI;INGS M9ADE
TO ORDEZ.

KINGSTON OONSERYATURY OF
111310,

And Piano & Music Warerooms,
PINIOESS STBEET.

A SCHOOL 0F ELOCUTION AND
ORCHESTRA. Spring Term begins
February 2nd. Fali Term, Sep-
tember 3rd. Winter Term, Nov-
ezuber ioth.

Special'Classes for Violin. Piano,
Singing and ElocutiOn, $2.00 per
Term.

0. F. TELGMAN, DiRECTOR.

MRs. 0. F. TELGMAN,
Principal Elocution Department.


